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1:  litnuduction  ....  {.  .,:_, 
l.1  Th~ EU.is the mai~.humanitarian aid donor t~.theiormeLYug'osiavia. With ECU  J .600 
milliori
1 (including ECU I 070 miilion in  Ech~:-sponsored projects). th-e  Unwn will hav0 . 
.  · provided _66% ·of aiLinterriational assistance since the start of  the- crisis..  · 
· This ~pnicedent~d  ~how o(spiidaritY will' qave to continue  i~ th~ cpming months and 
doubtless  ~ell b~yond  .next year since neither the ge~eral cease~  fire nor the, subsequent 
entry into· force of  ~he peac·e agreements now b_eing negotiated will  h~ad  ·to any noticeable.  · 
drop  in hu-ma.I)itarian  needs  in  the  short  term:  In  fact,  ·m~jof. popuhition movements··.· 
caused  by  recent. military  ope~ations  ·have affected  the· whole  region. and  cbuld  even·  . 
.  conti~ue once th,e  pea'ce: agre~ments are in .plac¢.:  .·  .  .  .  .. 
1.2  : H~manitarian a~tivities in  the foliner  Yugosla~ia are now on_ a scale never before seen  ,  ·  ·· 
. .  . .  in· Euiope.  In  the  four  or more years. since  fighting  beg<u1,  international  aid  for  the 
. millions ofrefuge~s and dispfaced people in'the region has virt1,1ally  becc~m~ a fact~f  life  · 
'  i  .  '  >  .  . 
fonnany.  . , .. · 
.  ' 
: Although the  pe~ce process will  quickly  help  ~olve logistic~! probl~n1s caused by .the 
~onflict (the -access  and  ~afety  of humanitarian  conv~ys,  misuse  of aid, ·etc),  the 
r.epatriation and resettlement of this mass of refugees and displaced people will  b~ yery  .  . .  . ' 
gradual, as  will their' re~um  to~normall.ife.  .  '.  .'  .. 
1.3  As a resul~. huJ:tuinitarian aid needs to .be fine.;tuned in order to take the  .fulles~ possible· · 
. acco~t of:  .  '  .  .  .  .  .  . 
the ·pressing  needs  brought-on· by· the· approach  of ·winter and ~receQt population 
movements and  .  '  . .  .  .  . \  . 
changes  th~t-'a peace  agr~einent will  bring._·  -·  .  .  .  .  . 
ln. the  sho~t  t~~~, it  is\  important  ~o set out the  prio'rities  for  currc11t  aid  ~per~tions, 
especially  the . need. to  meet  emergency  requirements  ov.er  . the . winter  ~onths  .. 
. Humanitarian  action  should--be  cpnstantly  assessed  and  revi'ewed  so  that ·forms  of 
assistance offering more sl)stainable results can grad~ally be  hro~ght in.  .  . . .  . 
in. order to  acco111modate  ne~ developments and'the prospe~t of,~ p~ace accord, .there 
are .two  clear areas. on  which. such· action should .fdc1.1s.  The first is the br'ldge between 
an  emergency situation. and  rehabilit~tion/reoonstruction. The secqnd is the repatriation 
and resettlement of refugees artd displaced people..  .  •. 
1,  '  I  ' 
t  ·  . Incluaing bilateral contributions which the Commi-ssion  knows.  ab~ut. . 
1:  ,·  \  .  .  .'  '  .  .  ,  .  '  '  .. '  . 
.  ·, '' 
/  ' >  •  •• 
2.  ·summarY of the  tt~nent humanitarian situation in the fonne•· Yugoslavia 
The numb~r of ~eople requiring assistanc.e  in  the region is  llOW 1 600 ooo·' (for details, 
see Annex  1).  Added  to .this  are  a  further  850  000  refugees  riow. in  other  Europeal) 
.countries (~ho will need help with  repatriatio~) and any others who  might he  displac<;d 
as  a  dire.ct  or indirect result of the peace agreements.  On  the  whole: people from  the 
former Yugoslavia Wili- remain very vulnerable. even beyond the short, .term. 
Analysis of  eaeh republic 
.  I 
·  2.:1  Bosnia-Herzegovina 
·Despite current peace initiatives and the cease-fire agreements, September and  Qctob~·r . 
saw some of the most bloody and bitter fighting of  the war, particularly in the north-w'est 
(Bihac), north-east (Posavina~Brcko corrido.r) and centre (Mount Ozren-Doboj).  .. 
!A  human te_rms, this has led to a constant stream of  ~oven~e.~t (around 500 -~)()() peop16) 
in ever-worsening conditions, with the  vuln~rable- the elderly. handicappedand young-
settling in  war-torn  towns which  were retaken during the latest  fighting and/or were 
situated on the front line.  Hundreds of thousands of,peoplc have been displaced and/or 
forcibly  removed and remain isolated, without adequate srelter. or services and cut off 
from  ne~works supplying basic provisions. 
Such~'is the h~ds~ip ~ndured by  Muslim mirtorities expelled from  northern.  Bo·sni~ and 
some iefugee,s from Zepa and Srebrenica. Particular concern is  mounting for the plight 
of 170 000 people displaced from around Banja Luka and minority  group~ forceqout of 
Doboj (northern Bosnia) and now staying in. devastated towns  re~aken during the latest· 
Croat-Bosnian offensives. • 
Those displaced from either side of the front line are as a  r~le.  extremely vulnerable. 
Furthermore, despite gradual improvements in  Sarajevo and eastern Bosnia (Gorazde), 
assistance programmes in  certain "neglected". sectors have now _become  a priority. Thi's 
, is  particularly true of he(l.lth  care, in  view of  the spread of epidemics and illness cau~ed 
by  the general deterioration in  living conditions over 42 months of fighting.  ·· 
.  ,  .  . t:  .  ..  .  .  .  .  I  .. 
The number of people now dependent on  humanitarian  ~id in  Bosnia-Herze~ovina is 
2 774 908 (see Annex 2) .. 
·  2.2  Croatia 
At the height of the  crisis,  the EU  was assisting  750 ·ooo  refugees  and  displaced_ or 
vulnerable people in Croatia. 
Based on a  recent detailed assessment by  an  Echo fact-fmding  mi~sion t9  Croatia, 
Bosnia ·and  Serbia-Montenegro·,  and on  contacts  with  ihe leading  relief agencies 
(mainly  the UNHCR  anq ICRC).• 
·'  2 ···I 
.'·' 
.  I 
In  May this year, this figure f~IJ to 350 OO.O.as  many people no longer had rl!fugee  st~tus·  . 
'and so,cial  cases  '~ere· no~ 'catered  for  by ·.the  international  community from )ariuary· 
~  .  .  .  '  '  ' 
'onwards.·· 
':'  I  '.--1 
•' 
,  ~  •  ,  •  •4  ,  \  ,  ,  I  ,  , 
Generally speaking, Cro~tia's humanitarian situation)s among the lea~t pressing of all the .. 
·republics (owing in part to the inte~ational aid response).: Howevet, a  numb(!r Of specific  · . 
·pNblems have~  emerged. in  ~ectmt months:-.··.  · : '.  .  . 
.  "  .  .  .  . 
•  •• •  4'  l 
aid recipients i~ Croatia include·  ref~gees  fro~ Velika 1\lad~sa (followers of Abdic). 
Since the firstweek ·in  August, some 22 000 people fleeing the Bihac pocket h~ve­
bee_n settling-.in Kupljen~ko camp o~tside  Boj~i-c (former north_e·rn  sector liberat~d on 
3 August'  by  Croats). The valley  i~ which these ref~gees firyd.  themselves~  i-s  marshy, 
.  . .·  .  .  .  I  .  '  .  .  '  .  .  .  .  . 
'.·.  the. camp unhealthy and living conditions dreadful. ' ' 
• ,I, 
'The  Croat authorities do.  n~t rec<;>gni~~ these.  peopl~ as'  refuge~s and are· blocking 
· · relief convoys  -~o the camp, which _they  i:e~ar4 as illegal.  Instead, they are trying t? 
_get the refugees t'o· return home quickly; - '  · 
· conc.ern has arisen o~er the: Croatian  .government'$ practice of forced return. Muslim 
·  minorities exp~lled from' northern Bosnia~ who sought refuge 'iri  Croatia, were inade 
\' 
to settle in new land  ~etake:n 'du,rlng recent 'military operations;  ' 
the·zagreb government. also receJ1tly  ~dopted a deciee revoking the refug~e status of 
• people· from  the·. "Hberated  ~erritories" ·and the  Federation  (22 ·-m\.mieipalities ·in 
.-~osnja-Herzegovina)·. Arourid.I,OO 000 peopleare affected:_The measure has since 
. been restricted to refugees fromKupres, Jaj¢e and Drvar ("new territories") and land· 
; already under the control of the Federation.  .  .  I 
:  ~  .  \  ' 
2.3  Semia-Montenee.ro:. · ·  · 
' The first  wa~e  Qf reftig~es in  1992  totalJed ·  380 000 peop'le in ·mimber,  80% of whom. 
'Nere·housed yvith_ families. The number. of active refugees
3  by the ~tari of this· year  was 
··stilL 190  000.  Since  May~ ,major  pop~latiqn :move~ents triggered by' recent  military 
· .. operations (Krajina; Croat-Bosni~•Offensive) have led to the arrival of a furth~r 170  000 
·  displaced p·eople (mairily senior citizens,:women·~d children) bein.g'otTicially registered.· 
Many estimates add.ten percent to this figure to. take acco!-mt  ofme~  ~ho have crossect 
the· border but have not registered for fear of conscriptiop: ·  ·~.  ·  · 
'  '  '  J  ''.  •  •  '  '  '  •••  I 
\' 
. Unlike .the previous wav~.ofref~gees, only 20% (}f ne'w arrivals are stayiqgwith~fatnili~s 
:  whil~  t~e. rest are being-put J,ip  in collective cent~es. Most of  these pe~ple are vet); poor 
·farmers.  · ·  · ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ..  ·  •  -· ·  '  .  · · ·  · ·  '  · 
The. newly  displaced groups have· not always  follo~ed the authorities'  guideli~es .  atid 
most have" gone t~the r:ichest PafU; of Vojvodina (110 000) aJ1d Belgrade. ('40· 000). Ov~r 
-fO  000 are reported to have stayed in.Kosovo.  .  .  . 
An  acti~erefugee is o~e  wh~- has an  ~ffi~ial  docum~rit proving his or her status· ani . 
'who is .in  r~ceipt of  humanitarian aid.  ··  :  ·  ·  · ·  .. ·'  . 
''  3 
',I• The total  nurnbe~ of people receiving assistance in  Serbia-Montenegro is  n~w 354 000 
(see Annex 4).  ,  .  .  · 
The  embargo  on  Serbia-Montenegro  and  the  red. tape surrounding · exernptions, have. 
hindered the operations of m,any  relief agencies  . 
. 3.  Humani1arian aid guidelines 
3.1  Shorl-term  prioritie~/winterpt.ogramme 
.  .  .  ~ 
Over the next six  winter months, the priority will  be helping to  keep. people. alive.  ~ 
The aid programme which the Commission will  draw up  shortly should cover the  most · 
pressing needs identified and hence will  have  th~ followin~ priorities:  .  .  ~ 
'  !  ,, 
continued provision of food  aid  (direct actio.n  programme  in  Croatia and  Serb•a-
Montenegro,-WFP- progra111me  in' Serbia-Montenegro and  Bosnia-Herzegovina) and 
the  ~upply of dietary supplements for children and vulnerable groups; 
the  continuation  of  vital  medical  arid  health  programmes,  particularly  .  thos~ 
supporting health facilities in  Bosnia-Herz~govina;  :  '  · 
the continuatiol) of psycho-social  progr~mmes, mainiy through education and social 
reintegration programmes for those mentally scarred by  the war;  .  •'  ..  / . 
. specific clothing. programmes for  winter; 
fuel  programmes; 
pr<_)visiori  of the logistical·means needed to  run  the.above programmes; . 
continued support for basic emergency  rehabilitation activities and specificshelter 
programmes for new refugees and displaced people. 
3.2  Medium-teml prwipects 
As a result of the long-dra\\lll~out fighting, which has inflicted considerable material and 
psychological  damage,  aid  recipients are extremely  vulnerable and  will  r~main so  for 
qu,ite some time. Consequently, thetransitipn from  dependence on rud  to  autonomy \Nil! 
req~ire continued 'outside support as incomes and public resources, especialJy in Bosnia- ' 
Herzegovina, are not even adequate to meet basic needs. ·  ·  ·  · 
The most tangible_ sign ()f the ~uccess of the humanitarian aid effort is probabl'y the fact. 
that few people have·died for want of basic necessities. This is  despitethe harshness  ~,f 
the war and the ·collapse of,the supply system and .of social services in Bosnia. Certain 
!  ..  .  .  l  '  ·.  ' 
vital parts of the infrastructure, such as water distribution networks, _pow~r stations and 
-other  essential .  services  have  been  ,destroyed  .. Poor  transport  links  and  problems  ln 
channelling the aid h:;tve  meant that those in  need have had to  have assistance and care 
brought to  them.  Over the past four years, humanitarian  aid  activities have catereq to 
these needs accordingly.  '  · 
4 ,·. 
.\  . 
' . 
..  ' 
'  ·-
\. 
!  ·• 
,/,-
. Breaking this dependence on h,um~itanan  ~id will  r~·quir~ aprolot1ged transitip~ phase, 
which will not, bl)wever,- be able tt">  rely on 'existing institutions. This is true for all  vital  . 
~ect~rs, particulaiiy "health care.:.Quite which structures ._will  have' to  provi<:le.ca.fe  on~e 
the. war is .. over is still largely unceitain and this  mean~ that reduceq dependence ori  a~d 
wili 'require measures not only to make the recipient popuhttion self-sufficient but •also 
to  .in~rease the scope of r~spoi1sibility ·of th~  ·authorities.  -
'  '  .  '  . .  '  ·..  .  . 
T.3  '/'he  bridge·h£It••'een  the crisis phase anjj rehabijjtatiofl. · 
I  .  '  '  !  :··  •  •  .  ,  '  •  •  •  ,·  ·•  ., 
Humanlt~uian  aid.  will  gradually shift  ~  ina$mu~h  a<>'  it  can.~  to· include  ·support 
progran:mies design~d to .~ean people off aid arid bridge itw gap between th,e  emergen~y .. 
·phase and the  s~iu.t of rehabilitation. and  reco~struction. As  regards· the  resettlement of 
· displaced ·people;  ·more  especially,  action  should  be  concentrated1  on ·making  the  · · 
rei~tegt~tion process  e~sier, ,with psyc~o-sociat" and education progran'lmes, emergency. 
rehabilitation  (mainly  for  water: and  el~ctricity),  assistance  for  primary  health. care 
. services. A particular effort should pe made to encourage-the skilled workforce to. r.et~;~m 
. to limit the.  effe'cts' of  the  'b_r~in .drain on the resumption of socio-.economic. activities. 
.  .  /1, 
4.  ·Repatriation and resettlement 
4.1  .nome.~iic situation .  '  .  .  .  '. 
Voltintlll)'  rep~tri~tion- is  stiil.th~ only  deslra~le  ~ituation to  the  proble~1 ··of  r~~ugee~ :md  ~ 
d1splaced  people. )t should be plll!lned  and  o~garu:zed so· as  to  protect the. bas1c ·safety  and 
dignity of those returning and_'should only be considered where there is a genuine chance of · 
resettlein~nt. ' . 
.As  things·st~d: there,is'no.immediate·po~sibility of an  actiJe, smooth  repatri~tion operation. 
Issues rehiring to·. feintegnition,' the way Oin  which the Gen~va  Con•/ent~on should he applied 
to ·planned volunt~  'returns arid property rights are all. stiU fraught .with ·uncertainty. For all 
these questions~ which will probably be de~t with in the peace agreem.ents~ regular taiks- with 
national. and local. authorities  ~n.  th~ republics concerned wii'l  be vital;·...  .·  . 
The  repatriation-resettl~ment issue  will  also .  h·a~·e  strong.  repercl1~sion~ on.  the: fabric  and . 
dern~ctatic  structu~es .of. the. republi~s .  i.nvol~ed,  especially  in  the  run~up  to  free  and 
representative elections (the caseof  Bosrii~!.l-Jerzegovina will prove particularly. difficult in  thi~ 
resped):  .  :.  ·  .. .  . 
1  1  •· 
/ 
·  ..  • 
.  Whether~a rrfugee will return home :voluntarily .d~pends yery  ~iuich in  Bos~ia  .on 
... 
.  .  .  '' 
who controls a particular area. .  .  '. .  ; 
.,./.  I 
-5 
.\ The  figure  for  the  number -of refugees  outside  the  former  Yugoslavia  (based  on  asylum 
. requests)  is  very  rough.  'Evell  today.  Bosnian-;i:~f~g~es. flre  stil.l· being  taken. i_n.  (followi!lg  a. 
recent lJNHCR appeal). The .numbers for  Europe~n ~ountric~ ar~ as  fpllo~s:  . .  . 
.  .  . 
.('I'P ·  temporary' protection) 
;  . '·  '' 
'  . 
_200  (I;P)  ·Albania  3~5 000  New~  Zealand 
l 
'  .. 
. '  •' 
Austria  72-80 000  N.c:>r~ay  :16-19 300  (TP) 
Belgium 
I 
Poland  l  000 (TP)  5 654 (IP) 
.Canada  ·  12 000  Slovakia  2 021 .(TP)' 
Czech Republic  6  730  Sp~n  1 500 (TP) · 
. 
Denmark  . 17 600-20 000  Sweden  . 48.-1 15 000 '(TP). 
Finland  2  000  .Switzerland  32 528 (TP) · · 
'France  29 000 (T.P)  Tur.key  18-30 000 
. Germany  350 000 (TP)  Unit~d Kingdom  5 C>90-8  ooo  (TP) 
I 
Hungary  .  '  · 7-35 000 (TP)  FY:ROM  15 .000· 
54 600 (TP) 
'  . . . 
. Italy 
' 
. Lu~embourg  12  000 (TP) 
Netherlands ..  800-22 000 (TP)  Slovenia  27 000 
UNHCR and·ICRC estimates put the number o{Bosnian refugees in  Europ·e at'879 000. 
The gradual and controlled return of these refugees should not be considered until the end of 
·next winter so as not to add repatriation· problems' to the emergency situation over the rext  ·si,x 
months.  ·  ·  ·  · 
4.3  lfumanitarian Jaw and humanitarian policy'  criteria 
In accordance with the principles ofindependence. impartiality and neutrality laid down 
.  in  international  humanitarian  law,  the  Union's  action  will :not  be  s!Jbject  to  political 
conditionality. This does not prevent the EU  from setting out specific policy guidelines 
for  th~ award .~f funding'  as  is  the  case  f~r ·programmes  to  help  with  the rett;m  and 
repatriation  Qf .ref4gees.  Such  programm-es 'should  In  no· way  be  seen_  ·as.  offering 
. encoura,gerrient for the artificial regrouping of  local communities at'ong ethnic or. religious . 
dividing .l~nes.  ·  1'  :~  ·  ·  ·.  ·  · 
· Humanitarian  ai!i  will .  focus  on  meeting·. the  pnonty  needs  of ·vulnerable  groups, · 
.depending on  how. vulnerabie they are. It will  primarily  be targeted at 'the. most :needy . 
and· will  not· be  based  on  the  number  of beneficiaries  identified  but  <;m  a  prec1se 
assessment of the needs of each group in  e\~ch area.  .  . ' .. 
.  I 
However,  th~ ·Union shouhl demand completely  ur~:fetten;d access. for humanitarian aid 
from all,.parties to the  peace agreements. · 
6 
'.  ' . ( 
/  .. 
j 
5  .. ·  Review. of humapitaiian aid ,structUres 
. '·: 
. Whatever political  aid  .:oordinatioh ·machinery .is  in  place,· it will  still, be,  vital  in the  years 
al'ie.ad  fo~ the  UNHCR Jo  rem~in involved as lead agency on· the spof for all  niatters relating 
to  refuge~s and  displac~d people,  The iCRC  will.als~ play  its·  .. parf iri  protcctiot:L'  · 
A_s  f~r (:omm.:mity  aid,  a  revie-..y  _is  n~e~ed .of the  role  ~lLth.G.  Z:_tg.~cb-based  Europcait_ 
,Community Task Force'(ECTF), set up on the initiative of the·  Bir~nirigham r·:uropean Courh:il  . 
in  1992  to  provi'de  the  UNHCR with ·logistical  h~lp. Its .original  rerrtit  to  help  tackJe  access  · .'  . 
'problems  .. in  Bos~ia-Herzego~ina shout'd  ri~w·be  ~evie~~d in the:light ~frhc  ~hanging situation.  ' 
.  and the·level of operating costs it has run  up· so  that  jts regiomil 'inte,rventi'on  stn~ctures can . 
be slimmed down.  '  ·  .  .  ··  ·  ·  ·_·.  ·'  ·  · 
. ·Echo ~ill have to. maintain its ·presence in  th~ reglo~ 5 t~ g~ar~tee continued monitoring and·  ,  · 
.  evaluation  of the  progni'~mes financed,  and I ensure  that  the  Union's, e'fforts  retain  a  high 
..  r>rofile.  .  .  .  .  . 
,.  ' 
6~  FinanCial aspects 
6.1'  The gen·eral budget for 1995  incl~ded.ECU:  10:2.7 million)n commitments for Article B7-
214 (Humanitarian  ~id for :the countries of  C~nt~al and Em~tem Eu{ope).  ·. 
On' 24. July,  the Comri1i$sion  secured an  ex'tr:a Eru 30  rniJI.ion  frqm  the  emerge~cy aid· 
reserve. · ·  '  ·  1  •  •  '  '·- •  •  •  ·  ·  •  •  ••  .  •  ..  · 
.·  \ 
The  Cotjlmission  asked  the  budgetary.  authority  for  a  further  ECU.  roo  million  tn. 
I COti,mitment  "appropriation~ tO  ~eet' humanitarian  aiQ  needS  thi~  .. Coming WinteL  . 
/  ',- '  .  .  .  '  ·'· 
•  .J  .  .  '  •  •  '  •  '  .  '  •  •  • •  •  '  ~  '  ..  '  ' 
6.2  The continuation of the crisis over recent years has enabled some emergency costs to.be · 
streamlined  ~s it .was  po~sible to  pl~ certain operations 'in  advance.  The. Q)mmunity ·'. · 
contribution fell  fr~m  _ECU 4qo million in  l993 ~b ECU 266 million last,year"~d should 
drop  agai~ .this year to  ECU 230  million. 6  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  · 
.  .  .) 
It .,wiil  only  be  possible  to  plari ·next  year's  operations  accufately  on.ce: the  pea~e 
·agreements 'have  been  signed  and  begun  to  be  implemented- and .  after trends  in  the ' . 
: humanitarian. did ~situation and prospe'ctsfor actio_n' have  be~n assessed.  . 
··The general budgefhas earmarked ECU  112 miliion undeP.Artic!'e  87~214 for next·y.:ar.  .  '  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  ·:.  •'  .  ' 
. 9iven  the  very  high  number  o,f  refuge~s  an'd  di~placed  people .  nc,eding  help  (s~e 
_Annexes),  the. Commissio~ current_ly  beli~VIf~.-that  huma,nit,aniln  ~id  requiremeh~s ncx~ 
· .  year will  probably  be  at !east as high as  they  have  be~n this year.  ·.  .  ·  .  . · 
,  .. 
'  ' 
.-
Currently  in  Croa,tia  (as  part 'of the .'ECTF),  with. techn-ical  assistance  offices  m 
t'  . ~ 
· Bosnia and .Serbia-Montenegro.  .  .  -- . 
Thi~ figure includes the decision riow be,ing ·adopted for EClJ  ll  (i  inillion from the 
.  emergency' reserve;  .  .  '  '  . .  - . 
7 
• Repa,rtiti~n ·geographi!lue des' 






i  And  en 
IR&publlque I  Region  C.C.  1 
FR.Y.  Serbia centrale  4.440 
Voj\(Oidlna  1.450, 
Serbi.e de l'est  4.467 
Kosovo  270 
Montenegro  1.460 
Total:  12,087 
Croatia  Krajina 
Kuplensko 
) 
Zagreb; lstria,Siavonie  52.923 
Dalmatia·  28,000 
Total:  80,523 
DP. 
Bosnia  Bihac  . 45,337 
Herz~govine 8-H du sud (Mostar-Neretv  114,324 
Zenica  .  348,000 
Tuzla  237,000 
Sarajevo  '  139,857 
[ 
Bosnia Est (Gorazda indus  . 207,314 
Bahjaluka  183,000 
Total:  '1,274,832 
!slovenia  I  z.oooj 
jFYROM  I  1.ooo 1 
TOTAL  1·1,370.4421 
,. 
DP:  Po~nnes  ·d6placoos 
WA: AtTe06es.par Ia guerra 
cc :  vivant en centres coDectlfs 
FH: vivant dans des families hOles 
B~nllfldalres 
I  Nouv  eaux  I 
F.H.  l  C.C.  l  F. H.  I 
52,890  3.1501  71,085 
43,360  10.810j  109,100 
12,590  . 21.087/  1.334 
3.470  6.010/ 
21,920  53/  2.141 
134,230  41.1101  f83,660 
21.000 
23.000 




303,900  . 23,000  27,000 
WA  DP  WA 
122,437.  11,000 
190,497 
. 263,000  2s.ooo. 
193,000  34,000  1,000 
300,338  400 
.18.1,804 
50,000  80,300  47,300 
1,301,076  150;700  48,300 
. 22,oooi· 
3,oool  I 
1,764,2061  .  '214,8101  258.9so I 
Annexe  · ·  ( 1) 
t·lclctqeolstat\be~ef 01  wM  .  .. 
To.tal  !Total· 
C.C.  I.  F.H.  I  G\\nllral 
7;590  123,975  .  . .  131.565 
12.260  152.460  164.720 
25,554  13.924  39.478 
6.280  3.470  9.750 
1.513  24.061,  25.574 
53.197  317.8901  371;087 
0  21,000  21.000 
23.000  0  23.000 
52,523  271,376  323.89.9 
28.000  38.524  66.524 
103,523  . 330.900  434.423 
OP  WA 
56,337  122.437  178,774 
114.324  . 190.497  304,821 
3'73,000  263,000  636,000 
271,000  194,000  465,000 
140.257  300,338  . 440,595' 
207,314  181,804  389,118 
263,300  97,300  360,600 
1,425,532 .  1,349,376  2,774,908 
2.0001  22.ooo 1  24.0001 
1.oooj  3.oooj  4.ooo'l 
1,585,252/  2,023,  166l  3,608,4181 
.\ 
·, 
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178.77,4 Slhac .,  :  ss' 524 Datmatie  ; 
304 621.S:.H c1J  sud(M~r:Neretva) 
323 899 Zagreb: lstne.Siavooe 
23 000 Kuplensi<O 
.  2'iwZ&,~~ 
39.478 Serllle de rest 
636.000 zerlca 
·164.720  ~ojv~~u:ina 
'131.565 Sertlle centrale 
' 
360 600 Ban,a Luka 
465.000 Tu.zla 
.389 118 Bosme E.s_t iGorazdc .nclusl 




'  . ..._, 
,,·· 
t  I 
1"\o  10  II.:./\\.,;  (_ 
·  Beneficia ires ·d~e l'aide  ~:; 
en  BOSN.IE HERZEGOVINE  b 
- i .•  :~· ''-.. · . :=- ,:- ·  .; ·. ·· ,-_ ':_.tr. <_  ...  ...._.:--._  ••  ~  ·'·  ~- • ....  ~;~ 'ft'l7 ......  -.,.,..,.,..,  ~·  :·.~ ·.';,.. ::,.  ~!':;-.•':!·' -.. · c. ·• .:.·."'•  ... ·.;.-,. , .:  .•  ·  ~··  ·  .. ''· ·  ·, • '•·:.· · ", ·' •  , '"-',  ~ :'''·7. z·}''i: 
636.000 Zeriica 
)  . 
304.821  B-H du sud (Mostar-Neretva) 
. 178,774 Bihac 
465.000 Tuzla  · 
,·  360.600 Banja  L~ka 
440.595 Sarajevo  : 
389.118 Bosrl"ie Est (Gorazde ·inclus) 
"  .. 
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Annexe 2· 




'46mi·  ... 
"'  , 
·oei>l~c~s  -373:6oci 
· War affected  ·.  263,000 




,.,  . Ml1exe  3 
i 
.  I 
··Beneficia ires de I' aide  ·[, 
~· 
·  ·.  .  :  en CROATIE  t~  · 
~~:-:-:.~-~~-~.~-- .,. :-:~~~~:-:--:::-:-'·--~f:,·-~·  .:f-.•:·-•::;~~-:-:-dl. 
"-
23.000 Kuplensko 
~  I 323.899 Zagreb, lstrie:Siavonie 
!  '-·  2_1'.000  Krajina 
..,. ... ·. 
. r·  66.524 Dalmatie 
I 
.. ~/ 




DI's. ' • ortiarused  ace. 
I 
REF.  • o<gaMed. "":-
. .  DPL  • private  ace. 
~  •  private ztt 
-------.,... 
..  r~)p. .  organi ..  d  Icc. 
.  Rff  : organ,..d ace.. 
.  DPs.  ,  pnvale  ocC'.  \ 
REF.  · pnvate  ace.· 
. "'-:_.··.  ~-- .. 
i 
I 
/~  0~ ·  pl'tllletr  ace. 
/ 
OPs  ·  Ofgonised  ace. 
· i.Rff.  ·  orgaf'lised  ace. 
OPs  .  pnv ate'  ace. 






•  organised  acC. 
-:organiSed ec:c. 
..  oP.:. 
.·private  ~ 
,REf  .  p,P..ate''•!=C-
displaced  persons 
refugees  . 
~-










'Refugies et deplaces en  Croatie 
""  .  .  .  . ·."  , . .  ·: 
,328 
11)9~  i 
794 ''  -1375  . 
/  .  -~  r·-::·- -.- . .  "'\ 
Dl's.· •  organised ace.  11 j  · )  · OPs.  •  organised  ace.  40 ·  . -
.REF.  • organi>ed  ace.,  lo6  REf: '.  orgarUed  ace.  203  ' I 
OPs.  ~ -~te ~  · :  · 906  ,  Dh •  private  aCC:  .  11'l~  : 
~--·~ace.  68~  ·~=· ?. 
·r~  ,,. 
:  REF.  • organls<d  ~ 218  1- 1  ~. 
• !  OPs.  • pnvate  ec:c:.  II  32  /  .  I  REF.-. ~t~  ac;C.  1570- I/,.....,.·~-.....:.,-'---,.---:.. 
·  ..  , 
'/ 
._---,..,--~ 
. /  :  /  DPs.  ·  O<ganised  ace  J~58 
1 
...,  •  .  ;'.  llEF.  - or~a~d ace:,  J696 · ! 
/  "  ·.  DPs..  ··  private  occ.  ")4777 
/  ~  ·: p~41~- occ:  .  : 8.'>97 





DPs.  '  organised  oa:. 
REF.  - ~rgA~  ~~-
OPs.  •  private  ace.  3141 
~l=i 
\  OSLJEK 
.  0 
ro~  \1  .  . : 
·p·.,  :  -~~--.'.  -~ _-·,  ·_·,SLAVONSKIBROD 
i···,,.'·.~~ 
.. OPs.  • organised  ~c.  ;o61  \  ·.  . . . . ' . ~  _· organi>ed  ace 
. REF.  • ·organiSed  ace.  · 945  \:  I REF.  • 'organiSed  ace.  .  95 ; l 
!  !  ·'o~s ..  ·p..;01~· ac~.  '  61~ 
.-,  \  REF.  - pnv~lo  ace  108)7 
.~___Y-
\ 
;  orgonbod ace.  ~ 
·' cirgani>ed  occ. .  ,~;3  j . 
- .. ~~."~ 
.
1
.  DPs.·:- ·,,~.-nlsed  ac~  ·  2636  , 
'  5511 
.  R;EF: :  • organis<d  ae<:.  2_4)  . L 
·  OPs.  •  priYale  ace.·  12227  ' · 
~-
~-
.  Dh"  ·  organisod  ae<:.  ·  94  7  · 
·(: 
OPS  •  organised  ace.  7630 
.,. :REF.  . orgaN•ed  ace,  ~558  __ :J 
·  OPs.  - private ace.  · 6183 · · · 








OPs.  •  organi><d  ace.  J027 · 
REF.  •  organi>ed  ace.  1917 
.  .  !  -
OPs.  ·  private  ace.' 
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I  . 
·,. 
··. 164.720 Voj:voJdina 
I  .  . 
·-, 
/' 
_  ... _-
,·· 
__ ,_ ___  - ------
..•  ~--"'-·  f,.  -1'  "'·  ·'  ·-:~:~·~-- -:~·,·  ~:·_  ~.  <. 
· Annexe  4 
~:sen~ficiaires de l'ciide r 
. :  .  .  .  - - :  -- ·,  ..  ·  .  i: 
i  _.:  ·  en  SERBIE~MONTENEGO . · ...  !' 




.  ' 
_  .....  ~ 
.  ...__.:_ ...  -
131.565 Serbie centrale  '  ., . 
/;<_.-, 





.  . 25'.57:4 ·Mo~teriegro 
I 
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;,  .. 
·- ~  '•, 
,·· 
. 9.750. Kos·ovo. 
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NJSOVO  . 
29 bostinu 
t:tice  ...  : 10 oosrinu 
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